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1. Today is July 4. According to the today's flood 

report about the Changjiang Bureau of Hydrology, 

by 3pm, the water level at Wuhan Pass is 26.09 

meters, which is 1.21 meters to the alarming level.

China Mainland News

今天是7月4號，據今天的長江水文公告，截止下午

三點，漢口（武漢關）水文站的水位是26.09米，離

警戒水位還有1.21米。



2. Netizens posted photos on Weibo exposing that 

Red Cross of China (a so-called non-profit 

association) has been reselling donations original 

for CCP-virus pandemic to Kuwait. Previous donors’ 

name tags are still attached on the packing boxes. 

China Mainland News

網友推出照片，爆料紅十字會將疫情愛心捐贈物資

轉賣到科威特，捐贈者標籤赫然在目。



3. It was exposed that Jiangsu Normal University 

would offer an unlimited number of "full 

scholarships" to encourage foreign students to 

attend classes.  The qualifying criteria is so low 

that only full attendance and a passing score of 60 

points (out of 100) are required.

China Mainland News

江蘇師範大學為鼓勵留學生上課，推出不限量“全

額獎學金”，只需出勤率100%及成績60分即可。



4. The Economic Observer: Soybean price has 

surged by 26% in half a year, exacerbating the 

inflation of bulk commodities.

China Mainland News

經濟觀察報：大豆半年漲價26%，大宗貨品通脹加

劇。



5. On July 4, the CCP's official propaganda machine 

reported its navy's drills for days in the Gulf of 

Aden, which was a show of muscle to intimidate 

neighboring regions like Hong Kong and Taiwan. 

China Mainland News

7月4日，CCP官媒報導海軍連日在亞丁灣演習，向

海外“秀肌肉”，對香港台灣等周邊地區武力恐嚇。



6. On July 4, the CCP’s Ministry of Public 

Security announced its support of Office for 

Safeguarding National Security of the CPG 

(the Central People's Government) in the 

HKSAR (Hong Kong Special Administrative 

Region). Per Kyodo News, 200-300 armed 

policemen have been dispatched from 

mainland to Hong Kong, whose duties would 

include arresting protesters to massive extent 

in Hong Kong. 

China Mainland News

7月4日，CCP公安部發文支持駐港國

安公署，共同社稱派200至300內地武

警駐港，可能會對香港遊行展開大面

積抓捕。



7. Hong Kong, our Jerusalem! After the protest on July 1 against the Hong Kong National 

Security Law, our Whistleblower Movement fellows tabulated a list of those arrested by CCP, 

which included unyielding heroes from all walks of life: firefighters, college students, 

teachers, bank managers, public servants, doctors, journalists, and lawmakers. Pray for their 

safety. Hope they won't be harmed by the CCP.

Hong Kong

香港，我們的耶路撒冷！ 7月1日

反香港國安法遊行後，香港戰友整

理部分被抓捕名單，其中有消防員、

大學生、教師、銀行經理、公務員、

醫生、記者、議員等各行業不屈不

饒堅持抗爭的英雄。祈禱他們平安，

不要被CCP傷害。



International News
8. Sky News: The host Sharri Markson said, “Sample of a virus 

found in a cave called RaTG13, and that was found by the Wuhan 

Institute of virology researchers back in 2013 as the name 

suggests. Do you think that this virus may have been manipulated 

and become the virus that causes COVID-19?” Professor Nikolai 

Petrovsky replied, “So clearly that's the concern. We haven't 

found any virus in nature that matches COVID 19. As you 

mentioned the closest relative is currently this bat virus, but 

there’re differences between the bat virus and COVID-19. In 

COVID-19 is most similar to a pangolin coronavirus that was 

found in March last year, again, in China. And also there's several 

other elements that don't seem to fit with (COVID-19) being 

directly a descendant of the bat corona virus. So either a whole 

lot of viruses have mixed in nature to get these new elements, or 

the other potential explanation is someone has put those 

elements directly into the original bat virus.”

天空新聞台：（主持人Markson）一個名爲RaTG13的在個洞

穴中被發現的病毒樣本上，正如病毒的名字所示，武漢病毒

學研究所早在2013年就發現了這種病毒。你是否認為這種病

毒可能已經被加工成了導致大流行的中共病毒？（Petrovsky

教授）所以很明顯，這就是關注點，我們沒有在自然界發現

任何病毒可以和中共病毒匹配，正如你提到的最接近的近親

是目前的這種蝙蝠病毒，但蝙蝠病毒和中共病毒之間有差異。

中共病毒最類似於去年3月被發現的穿山甲冠狀病毒，這又

是在中共國被發現的，但也有幾個其他元素, 似乎並不匹配

這種背景病毒的直系後代。所以要麼是自然界混合了病毒, 

以取得這些新元素，要麽其他潛在的解釋就是，有人把這些

元素直接嫁接到原來的蝙蝠病毒上。



Bannon’s War Room
9. Why are these news organizations that run China Daily, insert in their papers, New York Times, Wall Street Journal? Why are they 
running interference for TikTok? Oh, that's right. The CCP literally pays for their propaganda to be put in US newspapers, and the US 
newspapers (are) obliged. For what? For $400,000? That's what we're selling this country up for? For $400,000 a year to put Chinese 
Communist Party propaganda inside a US newspaper? Are they really that desperate for money over there at the Grey Lady? It sickens 
me. It's disgusting, but what's encouraging and again this show is about action and we're not all down in the dumps. We are positive. 
And you look at the scenes from outside the Chinese embassy in Washington DC today. I want to play (these videos) to make sure we've 
got some of these images up on the screens in front of you, again, if (you) watch. If you listen to this show on podcast, you're missing 
great images. ...  We've got Jack Maxie down there and the team, the rest of the warroom team.... And You know it's important? The 
New York Times won't cover it. CNN doesn't have a live camera down there. That's how you know it's important, that's why we keep
CNN on in the background. People ask always in the live feed, why CNN on the background? Know thy enemy, know thy enemy, know
what they're doing, know what they're covering, know how to fight them.

為什麼這些公司在他們的報紙中插入中國日報插頁，《紐約時報》《華爾街日報》為什
麼他們會為抖音站台。噢，是這樣的。中共的確為他們在美國報紙上進行的宣傳花了錢，
而美國報紙有義務為他們做站台。為了什麼？為了四十萬美元？這就是我們要賣這個國
家的價錢嗎？每年花四十萬美元將中共的宣傳放在美國報紙上，紐約時報他們真的那麼
渴望錢嗎？這使我噁心，這真令人作嘔，但是令人鼓舞的是，這個節目還是關於行動的，
我們並沒有完全氣餒，我們很積極，你今天就能從中共國駐華盛頓特區大使館外觀看到
這些畫面。
你知道非常重要的，《紐約時報》不會報道這個抗議活動，CNN在那沒有實況轉播，通
過這些，你會明白這很重要。這就是為什麼，我們一直在後台看到，人們總是在某些實
況轉播中問，“為什麼背景會出現CNN”，認識你的敵人，認識你的敵人，知道他們在
做什麼，知道他們所報道的內容，知道如何與他們鬥爭。



From Miles
10. What’s happening now in China is a typical “menstrual economy”, as they just implement whatever 
that came to their minds without careful consideration, and it may be changed or even being pull back on 
a monthly basis. This month they may suggest so-called P2P, the next month it might be "street vendor 
economy" and the month after would be "agriculture economy", followed by "international business" 
month. The policy varies monthly, hence I call it  “menstrual economy”. This is what the CCP does. 
Furthermore, everyone knows the stock market indices of Shanghai and Hong Kong are fake numbers. 
Not even pigs would believe it, no mention our human beings. The whole world has gone into economic 
recession, but only Shanghai’s and Hong Kong’s financial markets are still going up? That makes 
nonsense. So, CCP's top officials, intellectuals with good elites in all walks of life, and even the mainland 
“four shameless” tycoons are all aware of the fact that the CCP will perish in the year of 2020, and sure it 
will.
現在國內的是典型的“月經經濟”，這個想一出是一出，一個月來一回。
一個月來個P2P，下個月七天來個地攤經濟，再下個月七天來個農業經濟，
再下個月七天來個外貿型經濟，“月經經濟”，一個月來一次。這就是共
產黨。然後所有人都知道，上海、香港擀麵杖子。人類上豬都不會相信，
全人類經濟下滑只有上海、香港的金融市場好。那是胡扯八蛋的那是。所
以，共產黨的高管、有良知的知識分子們、各行各業、大陸的“四大不要
臉”都很明白，共產黨在庚子年是嗝屁了，是徹底歇菜了。



CCP Virus Numbers

11,453,251 Cases

534,865 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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